
JOURNAL'S NWS OF SPORTING EVENTS
AT THE TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP ON.

THIELMAN PITCHES

SHUT-OU- T CAME

UKB WAS THE OOODB I1IT1U1T
AWO IT WAS AU OWT WITB ID
AISILS SO TAB AS KUHS WERE

ooionns stoby or rum

Portland . Los Angeles 0.

Thlelman and Steel man; Newton and
Spies.

Jacob Vhleluian waa hlmaelf yester-
day afternoon and through bis own
brilliant work pitched the Browns to
victory and the Angela to a whitewash.
PYom the standpoint of a 'Portland fan
the same waa a good one, but Judging
from the standard of flrat claas baee-- '
ball, the contest waa decidedly ragged
en the visitors' part. Aside from the
Angela' mishaps, which amounted to
more than the "tackhammer" artist
gave them credit for, the splendid pitch-
ing of Thlelman waa sufficient to enable
the locals to carry off the honors.

Thlelman waa never In better form.
and waa a complete mystery to the An-- 1

gellc ones from the land of oranges ana
flowers. They swung their cuts little
heads off trying to locate Jacob's offer-
ings, but their efforts were useless, as
the "Woggls Bug" had them In his
power and It waa all off early In the
gams.

The locals played In much better form
than on Saturday and presented an ex-

hibition thst waa worth going miles to
see The fielding wss clean save a bad
throw of Thlelman'a In the fifth Inning.
After dropping a bad toss of Hurley's
in an attempt to catch Ross at first,
Jake rolled the ball to Beck, but the
latter wasn't looking and the Spalding
took a romp to the weeds behind third,
allowing the fleet Ross to reach aecond
In time. Jake settled down after this
performance and simply faded the
Be raphe awsy.

In the eighth inning Portland was
given a sears when Spies hit over the
third cueblon for a double and was ad-

vanced by Newton's sacrifice. Bernard
looked dangerous, so Jake Issued him a
dsss at once. Flood approached the
plate looking for trouble, and after call-
ing down Umpire McCarthy for declar-
ing a strike on him that didn't look
good the captain was promptly fanned
to the queens taste. The Dest mat
Judson Smith could do was to hit a fly
to the field, ending the best chance that
the visitors had for scoring.

Portland's runs came In the easiest
fashion In the second Inning. A few
bunts, four dinky hits and a platter full
of errors gave the Browns three runs.
Newton and Chase couldn't bang on to
the ball at all. letting It slip away from
them on every occasion. This ended
the scoring until the seventh, when a
hit and an error by Cravnth gave Port
land another rally., The fielding of the
locals was above par. The score

PORTLAND.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E

Spencer, Jb. t 0
Hurley, lb. I
Drennen, c.
Beck. 3l
Castro, r. f,
Raymond, s.
Nadeau. i. f.
Steelman, c.
Thlelman, p.

Totals 29 4 10 27 16 !

LOS ANGELES.
AB. R. H. PO. A E

Bernard, c. f. . 3 0 0 2 0 0
Flood. 2b 4 0 2 0 0
Smith. Sb , . t 0 1 5 4 0
Cravath. r. r. s u ( u i
Chase, lb 4 0 0 8 4 1

Toman, as. 4 0 0 I 2 1
Ross, I. f. 0 0 1 0 0
Spies, e 1 0 1 2 0 1

Newton, p S 0 0 1 S 1

Totals 31 0 4 24 IS 6

RUN8 AND HITS BY INNINGS.

Portland 02000010 4

Hits 18 0 11110 10
Los Angeles 0 0000000 0 0

Hits 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0
SUMMARY.

Earned runs Portland, 2. Bases on
balls Off Thlelman. l; off Newton, l
Struck out Bv Thlelman. 6: by New
ton. 1. Two-bas- e hit Spies. Sacrifice
hits Raymond. Nadsau 2, eMeelman 2.
Double play Smith to Chase. Left on
bases Portland. 8; Los Angeles, 6.

Time of game One hour and 40 min-
utes. Umpires McCarthy and McDon
ald.

CLUBS.

4 .608
festt H .3K3

.503
0 .7Ngas Frasetaeo .440

Oakland 0 2 .333

1010112 M 10(711

Seattle Pitchers Easy for Oakland.
Seattle, Wash.. Aug. 22. Pete Loh-man- 'a

bunch gave the Slwashes a ter-
rific beating yesterdsy. Charlie Hall
was pounded all over the lot In the
fifth and Oakland scored seven times.
Shields succeeded Hall and got hla In
the eighth and ninth, when the tallend-sr- s

drove in five more tallies. Score:
R H. E.

Oakland 1 0 1 2 7 8 0 4 1 16 13 i
Seattle S 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 8 12 8

Batteries Hchmldt, Mosktman snd
Byrnes; Hall, Shields snd Wilson. Um-
pire Brown.

Seals Safest Fishermen.
San Francisco, Aug. 22. San Fran-

cisco defeated Tacoma In the afternoon
gsme yesterday, while the morning
game across ths bay resulted in a tie.
The scores:

Morning game R. H K
Tacoma . . . .0 0 0 0 t 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 2
San Fran ...2001000009 0 8 4 2

Batteries St Vraln and Earle; Bar-
ber and Gorton.

Afternoon gams R. H E.
Tacoma 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 j 8 8
San Fran 1 2 8 2 4 0 0 0 8 3

Batteries Thomas and Hogan: Wha-le- n

and Gorton I'mplre O'Connell.

3WHAT

THE V
BUG

TOURNEY ON

AT MULTNOMAH

The Northwest Tennis sssoelatlon
opens a tournament at the Multnomah
club's lawn tennis courts this after-
noon, for the state championship. A
large number of the beat known tennis
experts of the northwest have entered in
the events snd many Interesting bouts
will be In 'evidence. This tournamnt
winds up the tennis season in the north-
west, snd great interest is being taken
In all towns that have representatives
entered In the meet.

Every dstsll of the program has been
arranged, and the committees have been
kept busy arranging for the entertain-
ment, etc., of the visitors.

In the gentlemen's singles there have
been the following drawings: First
sets, first division W. O. Rudy vs.
blank; I. Rohr vs. J. H. Rlcksr; J. D.
Huntsr vs. B. H. Wlckersham; W. A.
Bethel vs. Vi W. Anderson

Second division R. O. Breese vs. H.
Falling; Durand vs. Rosenfelt; J. T.
Bond VS. J. C. .an, O. H. Busch vs. O.
C. Durham.

Third division A. B. McAlpln vs. J.
W. I .add; W. M. Cook vs. Captain F. R.
Day; F. B. Forbes vs. W. A Ooss; J.

vs. R. L. Macleay.
Fourth division D. B. Bellinger va

blank. R. A. Letter va J. H. Smith; R.
B. Powell va H. H. Sargent; F. Wilder
va R. Nunn.

In the ladles' singles the following
matches have been arranged:

Miss Fording vs. Mrs. Langton; Miss
Robertson va Miss Heltshu; Miss Strong
va Mrs. Baldwin; Miss Josephl va
blank.

The gentlemen's doubles havs bean
arranged as follow a:

Rosenfelt and partner va Durham and
Anderson; Rlcker and Sargent va Mc-

Alpln and partner; Ladd and Cook vs.
Wlckersham snd Smith; Rudy and Bel-

linger vs. Bennett and Durand; Forbes
and Wilder vs. Breese and Hunter;
Strong and Falling va Letter and Part-
ner; Powell and partner vs. Rohr and
partner; Nunn and Day va Ooss and
partner.

In the ladles' dotinies tne nrst matcn
is between Mrs. Langdon and partner
and Miss Josephl and Miss Heltshu. Ths
winners In this match meet Mrs. Cook
and Mrs. Baldwin. And the winners of
the latter match meet the winners of
the match played by Mlsa Craig and
Miss Fording vs. Miss Strong and Miss
Robertson.

In the mixed doubles there are double
the ususl number of entries. Dividing
the schedule In two first half, W. A.
Bethel snd Miss Strong are matched
xgalnat Mr. Breese and Miss Fording,
the winners to play Mr. Ooss and part
ner. And the winner In the latter match
will play the winner of Mr. Powell and
Miss Heltshu va. Mr. McAlpln and Miss
Carstons. In the second half of the
schedule Mr. Falling and Mrs. Judge
are matched against Mr. Ladd and Mrs.
Baldwin, the winners to play Mr. Rudy
and Mrs. Cook. And the winners of the
latter match will play the winners of
Mrs. Hunter snd Mrs. Langton, vs Mr.
Smith and Miss Robertson. The win
ners In each division will play the finals

Play commences thla afternoon at '.

p. m , with Measra Ooss and Forbes in
the opening matcn.

HATIOHAL LEAOUE.

Won. Lost P.C.
New York . . . TI 80 .712
Chicago 84 40 .tilS
Pittsburg . . . 80 42 .688
Cincinnati . . 48 .578
St. Louis .... 81 .528
Brooklyn . . . . 18 88 lii
Boston 17 88 .333
Philadelphia . 28 77 .273

At fflal.U
First gam I H If I

Cincinnati 4 11 1

ll,lliidelnhl 8 10
Batteries Ewlng and Pelts; Sudhoff

and Dooln. .

Becond game R. H. L.
Cincinnati 2 7
Philadelphia 8 13 1

Batteries Kellum and Schlel; Corrl
don and Roth. Umpire Kennedy.

At Bt. Louis.
H H. E

St. Louts 8 7
Itrnnklvn .....4 11

Batteries MeFarland and Orsdy; Cro-nl- n

and Rltter. Umpires Moran snd
Carpenter.

At CMcao.
R. H. E

Chleas-- 4 8 2

Boston . . . i 1 2 2
Batteries Welmer and XUng; Fisher

and Marshall.

PACIPIO STATION AX LEAOUE.

R. H E
Butte 0 14200010 3 15
Rnlse 10088011 0 11 18

Batteries Howling and Swindells;
Starkells. McFariano ana rkeuacKej.
Umpire Davis.

At Bait Xak.
First game R. H. E

Sslt Lake 1 0 8 0 1 0 0 1 11 11
Rnoknna 00001000 0 1 8

Batteries Tosler and Hansen: Titus.
Harmon and Stanley.

Second game R. H E
Salt Iake 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 8 8 8
Spokane 1 0 0 00 0000 1 4 .

Retteries Thomas and Hansen: Dam
mann and Stanley. Umpire Flannery.

Two men out when game waa ror
felted to Bait Lake.

MAT BHOHTEN P. B. L. SEASON.

(Journal Special Berries.)
Spokane, Aug. It. An attempt Is

being made by a couple of the managers
of the P. N. L. to shorten ths season.
It Is ssld that President Clyde Williams
snd Manager Wllmot of Butts are the
principals, In The move.

The Idea haa not met with favor by
ths fans, who wish to see the season
played out and the pennant awarded to
the winners The closing of the season
before the schedule expires would be' a
sign Of weakness thst might be almost
equivalent to disbanding.

President Lucas says the club man-
agers would be compelled to pay the
players for the entire sesson, should
such a thing happen.. The men have
been signed until September 28, snd
would be entitled to draw their pay
until that time.

HOquIAM TWICE VTCTONIOUS.

(Journal Special Berries.)
Olympla. Wash., Aug. 22. Hoqulam

won two games from the Olympla boys
by 1 to 0 scores. Gregory pitched both
games for ths locals and In the first
game allowed the visitors only one hit,
but they scored one run snd won the
game. In the second gams Hoqulam
secured but four hits off Gregory and
yet won out by snothsr 1 to 0 score. The
scores :

Mornhjg gams R. H E--

Hoqulam 1 I 0
OlymplB .0 1 8

Bstteries Emerson snd Bslllnger;
Gregory snd Hodgs.

Afternoon game R. H. E.
Hoqulam 1 4 1

Olympla 0 3 :
Retteries Phllhrlck and Balllncer:

ioregor and Hodgs,
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MINERS' HANDICAP IRVINGTON TOMORROW THIELMAN BLANKS ANGELS

MHM7II

DID

LET
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CLUB
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MINERS' HANDICAP

RUNS TOMORROW

FAXB ASSOCIATION AKHAHO

SPECIAL EVEBTT FOB TO
nn DELEGATES TO MTsTsTaVr COH-OBKS-

SAOI stEETIJf Q EXTEND-

ED FOB TWO HATHA WHEHS.

T)i, Multnomah Vale Association haa
BnMw m mimUI mtnara' kaiutlmn fur
for tomorrow afternoon, for the pleasure
of the delegates, their wives snd friends
who are in ths city atendlng the seventh
annual uulnn of ths American Mtnlna
congress. Tickets that Will admit ths
visitors free may be secured from ths
secretary of the congees' st headquarters
at ths armory. The miners' handicap
will be a mils and a sixteenth event,
for a purse of 1400 and ths speediest
horses at the track will participate.

Th navi will biiI nr kKftln thla af- -

ternoon at Irvlngton track. Owing to
the encouragement given tne meeung
during the last two weeks ths fair asso-
ciation decided to continue the races two
weeks longer than was first agreed upon.
tnus mismi me wium Hirrwui
weeks long. Two weeks havs already

.m th. far Am havs hssn excep
tionally fine. Beginning today the man
agement will exert a special enuoarur w
make tne weea one mat win iung u -

m K.. In rtHnv annuls On the Pn- -

clflc coast; and will frame up events
that will be well wortn witnessing, ui
Saturdays there will be gentlemen races
snd on ' ladles' days an effort will be
msde to pull off a match race between
members of the Portland Hunt club.
The association will also arrange several
Inviting stake eventa, wnicn wui suu
to the sport.

From reliable sources It has been
gleaned that the bookmakers at Irvlng-
ton are atlll about 18.000 to ths bad on
the present meet. On Saturday the fa-

vorites ran lo form and ths talent were
so expert with the dope that first and
second played horses finished In ths or-

der picked snd the bookies wept accord
ingly. There is no gexung aruunu m
fact that the horses are running right
to form and as soon as ths gang got
wlss to this, the long shots were left
without sny backing, tns piay oeing
confined to the few horses that looked
like sure money.

BT. NS D ATED.

(Journal Special' Berries.)
St. Helens. Or.. Aug. 22. St. Helens

was defeated yesterday by Sellwood In a
one-side- d game, by a score of 23 to 8.

Pitcher Hlggllirstpas In good form.
striking- - out nine men. The line-u- p:

Sellwood. Position. St. Helena
Ntekum 2b.., McKibbens
W. Morrow 8b.. ..Pratt
Dm hot ss.. 2ree,"
Heales lb Davis
C. Morrow If TW
French ci.... Stein
Duvall rf.... . Lasti
Locke and Bailey.. c , Miles
H1o!!!!L"'Ai;;:;' .

Happy
U III IKV VJ888 uas-a- s

HE O ATT A.

iJeurnsl Special Berries.)
Oehkosh, Wis.. Aug. 2. The eyes of

yachtsmen throughout the northwest
are turned this week toward Lake Win-
nebago, the occasion being the annual
regatta of the Inland Lake Yschttng

The waters In thla vicinity
are dotted with craft from many points
and judging from all Indications the re-

gatta wtll be an unqualified aucceaa. The
Oehkosh Yacht club has perfected elabor-
ate plans for the entertainment of the
visiting yachtsmen during the week.

TENNIS C HACKS AT OMAHA.

(Journal Special Bar rice.)
Omaha, Aug. 21. Crack tennis players

of sevsral states participated today In
the opening of the fourth annual tourna-
ment of the Omaha Field club. Tue
tournament Involves the championship
of the middle west In both singles and
doubles fop, gentlemen. The winner of
the singles wtll be called upon to play
the present middle west champion.
Frank L. Eberhardt of Ballna. Kan. The
winners of ths doubles will plsy the
present champions, Messrs. Holland and
Sanderson of Oalssburg, 111.

BIO BO TO

.Jiurnsl Sperlsl Berries.)
Chicago, Aug. 22. With boxing under

the ban In Chicago Just at present the
attention of local sporting men centers
In the wrestling bout tonight between
the two big fighters, Jsck McCormlrk
and John Wills. McCormlck outweighs
the German by about 40 pounda, but
Wllle expects to win nsverthelnss. Both
men hsve been training faithfully since
the match was made and a lively contest
Is expected to be the result.

DIDN'T COME OTP.

(Journal Special Serrlee. )

Eugene, Or. Aug. 22. The big game
of bass ball between the Eugene Juniors
and the Junction team for 31,000 a side,
which was to have been played Sunday
afternoon was not pulled off on account
of a number of members of the Junction
team being In ths harvest fields and
not able to play. Instead of the June
tlon team, the Eugene lads played a
picked team from Eugene and Junction,
defeating them by the scors of 31 to 4.

(Journal Special Berries.)
Chicago, Aug. 22. An army of fair

golfers thronged the Olen View links to-
day at the opening of the women's west-
ern championship tournament. The tour-
nament opened with the champion group
teams against bogey at 18 holes for the
championship. The play will continue
through the entire week and promises to
be unueuslly successful.

BBZOOS VS. WILLIAMS.

(Journal Special Bsrrlee.)
Bangor, Me.. Aug. 22. Bangor sports

srs anticipating with keen Interest the
bout to be pulled of here to-

night between Jimmy Brlggs snd "Kid"
Williams of Philadelphia. Williams Is
a new-come- r, but he has ths reputation
of being s clever and aggressive fighter.
Both men appear to be In good shape for
ths go.

la the worst oiaeaat es
rarin. ret ids easiestBLOOD to rura WHSsT TOU
KNOW WHAT TO
DO. Many hare pim-
ple, spots en the
akin. sorre In tbaPOISON mouth, ulears, falling
hair bone pains, ca-
tarrh, and don't know

It Is BLOOD POISON Send to PR BROWN.
BftO Arch at., Philadelphia, Pann.. for BROWN'S
BLOOD tint. 01.11 per hottle, laata
month, bom is t'ortiaos easy by treat Nan.
Pet Heat Hotel Phantasy.

DIAMOND GLISTENINGS

No matter how determined the effort
may be on the part of the management
to bolster up the batting and fielding
averages of certain favorite playsrs, to
the disparagement of others, ths trick
will not work, because ballplayers in
this city will havs to deliver the goods
on ths diamond as wall as In ths score
book.

Whsra Hurley got ths two hits yes-
terdsy Is a mystery. Eliminate fair-
ness from ths game and nothing remains
for ths fan to witness,

It Is Just and fair to give a man all
that Is coming to him, but to give him
hits when hs doesn't earn them and not
give him errors when he commits blun-
ders is something that Portland will not
stand for. A square deal la all that Is
required.

Jake Thlelman was st his bast yester-
day and when hs Is there Is nothing to
It but Portland, if his team mates be-
have themselves.

Hsl Chase made a splendid running
catch of a foul near the bleachers yes-
terday. In making the catch thla clever
youngster had to tsar into the crowd
which occupied seats on ths ground In
front of ths bleacher fenca The lads
was greeted by applause for his feat
The crowd kept up the demonstration un
til he had satisfied their demand for the
removal of his top piece.

Hurley gets two hits yesterday while
Castro Is only glvsn oredlt for one. The
ball hit by Castro to Toman was as
much of a hit as ths second one se-
cured by Hurley, but of course there Is
no discrimination.

Doctor Jud Smith's work at ths third
corner yesterday was of ths apple pis
order. Jud was there like a duck on
every play.

Doc Newton's support in that second
inning was somewhat similar to that ac-
corded Hastings by Portland on Sat-
urday.

Hastings suffered a severe cut on his
left wrist yesterday by a collision with
a soda pop peddler. One of ths bottles
broke and cut ths pitcher so that It was
necessary to havs a physician Saw ths
wound. "Hssty" will be out of the
game for a week.

Hurley went Into a trance after reach-
ing first, after striking out and Splee
muffed the ball and waa easily caught
off the bag.

CAN RENDER AID

IN CASE OE FIRE

NVESTIGATION WITH W OF

SECUKING REDUCTION IB- -

SUHANCE HA TBS BHOWB

SEATTLE, TACOMA ABB

LAND COUPLINGS ABB ALIKE

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Seattle. Wash., Aug. 12. To learn
what northwestern cities are In a post,
tlon to aid each other In the event of
great fires was ths subject of Investiga-
tion on ths part of City Engineer
Thomson, and in his report to Mayor
Balllngsr hs says that Portland. Seattle,
Tacoma, Ballard and Everett fire appa-

ratus Is so nsarly alike aa to be Inter-
changeable, and that the threads of
firs hydrants In these places are tdeng-oa- l.

The Inquiry waa undertaken with
the object of securing reductions in In-

surance rates. The city engineer says:
"In ths Baltimore firs several million

dollars' worth of property was reported
to have been lost from ths feet that the
coupling threads on ths hydrants and
hose differed materially from thoae of
the neighboring cities. For this reason,
engines and hoss shipped to Baltimore
by her slstsr cities were rendered use-
less and blocks which could havs been
surrounded by this outside apparatus
and thus saved were simply abandoned
to their fats snd the apparatus shipped
back home again.

"Your rwquest to ms was to discover
whether or not ths coast cities were In
the condition of Baltimore and her
neighbors.

i found no opportunity of properly
obtaining the desired Information until
this week, while In Portland. Mr. A. O.
Long of that city la ths largsst dealer
In fire department supplies In this part
of ths country, and attempts to keep on
hand patterns of all ths various connec-
tions. He very courteously assisted me
In searching through and comparing the
threads of msny different couplings. Our
sssrch both grestly surprised snd
plessed us. Owing to prepsratlons for
moving, all the patterns could not be
found, but the following racts were at--

veloped:
Can Bslp One Another. .

Portland, Seattle, Tacoma, Ballard
and Everett coupling threads are Identi
cal. The Aberdeen couplings sre nearly
Identical with the Seattle couplings, snu
probably could be used In connection
therewith. - ..

"The Belllnghsm. Mt. Vernon snd
centralis, couplings appear to be the
same, bot sre Just a little too large to
mate with the Seattle type.

"The Chehalls coupling ws could not
find, though I havs been told that it
will not msts with the centrsna.

"I did not have time to make a fur
ther examination and comparison.

"If the similarity of thread In ths
couplings of Seattle, Portland. Tacoma,
Ballard and Everett results from the
foresight of our pioneer volunteer chief-
tains they sre entitled to especial praise.

"The showing made In this neighbor-
hood Is remarkably good. I believe that
every fire chief In tha state would be
found anxious to aid In securing uni-

form couplings throughout. With their
the result would be ob-

tained at but little sxpsnss and with
but little lnconvenlenca I am not sure
but that the public welfare Is so con-

nected with this matter that atate legis-
lation and control are Justlflabls."

SPOKANE IS REFUSED

FURTHER POLICIES

(Special Dispatch to Ths Journal !

Spokane. Wash., Aug. 22. Aa a result
of the recent disastrous fires In the bus-
iness portion of this city, two large In-

surance companies hsvs rsfueed fur-
ther policies In Spokane. These are the
Insurance Company of North America
and the Phoenix Assurance company.

Ths instruction sent their agents In
this etty. say that they wsnt no mors
policies untterwrlttan for Spokane until
more Bra protection Is provided by the
city. I A V

referred Stoek Canned Oooaa.
Allen UU Best

ten tad ky
J. A. HO,AN

ASTORIANS READY

FOR REGATTA WEEK

TENTH ANNUAL ATTAIN BEGINS
WEDNESDAY WZTX TBS OOBONA-TXO-

OF QUBNN HELE- N- AJDstl-HA- L

ABB STATT WXU LEAVE
TUESDAY.

Ths tenth annual Astoria regatta will
be held, this week, beginning on Wednes-
day morning and continuing for three
days. This yearly affair is the most
unique entertainment of its kind given
on the Pacific slops, and thousands of
visitors from all over ths coast attend
ths event.

The affair Is a combination of aquatic
svsnts and social functions, and fur-
nishes an Interesting thrss days' enter-
tainment to ths Visitors and residents
of Astoria The fame of Astoria's hos-
pitality la world wlds and those who
havs attsndsd former regattas will en-
deavor to attend this year..

Admiral Campbell and his staff will
leave Tussday night at 11 o'clock on ths
Bailey Oatsert for Astoria. The entire
party will live on ths boat during ths
week. Queen Helen left this" city yes-
terday for Astoria, after securing all her
robes and making ths final arrange-
ments for ths coronation. Ths ceremon-
ies will begin Wednesday morning at 9

o'clock. On Wednesday evening ths big
ball will be given, at which ths queen
will preside. On Thursday evsnlng
Mrs. W. O. Wilkinson will tsndsr a big
reception at her homo to Queen Helen
and frlenda This function Is looked
forward to with great pleasure. 'asj Mis,
Wilkinson's affairs are ths smartsst on
the entire social calendar.

Ths three days will be fully occupied
with events. It Is expected thst several
warships will attend ths regatta.

Ths Portland Lacrosse team will meet
for practice every evsnlng of this wsek
st Hawthorns park. Ths team Is get-
ting in trim for the match with the
Victoria club at ths Astoria regatta latsr
In the week.

HOP OUTLOOK IN

PUYALLUP FIELDS

PIOXTNO SEASON WTLX. SOON BE- -

THAT HELD
OBT ABOUT 880

POUNDS AB ACHE BAIN WOULD
BO VAST AMOUNT OF GOOD.

(Special Bispatch to The Journal.)
Puyallup. Wash., Aug. tl. Ths hop-plckl-

season Is nsar at. hand and or-

ders from pickers for the Puyallup
fields have been placed at tha city free
employment bureau In Tacoma. Pick-la- g

will begin in many yards about
September 6 and in most of the yards
about a week later.

Two weeks ago it was estimated, by
men In position to know, that the aver-
age yield west of the Cascades in west-
ern Washington, would fall short about
260 pounds to the acre. It Is now be-

lieved thst the yield will even be
shorter than that, owing to the con-

tinuous dry weather.
In some yards in the upper White

river country a heavy rain would do a
vast amount of good, even now, for the
hops sre not nearly so far along aa
those In the Puyallup valley or around
Chehalls.

There are some yards around Auburn
which look as if they would yield a
full crop. They happen to be located
In ths valley along Green river and
have received sufficient moisture to en-

able the vines to branch out as they
ought and consequently bear more fruit.

Owing to the scarcity of hops in ths
country ths growers stand a good, show
to get a high price this fall. Hop buy-
ers havs already become very reluctant
about saying what hops are worth and
are working early and late making con-

tracts with growers st from 17c to 2.1c,
while the market price Is sailing up-

ward toward the mark.

DAMAGES HOPS.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal )

Independence. Or., Aug. It. Ths se-

vers wind storm that was experienced
here Ssturday evening did a great deal
of damage to the hop crop of this
county. Walker Bros, had about 38
acres blown down. Their loss Is $1,200
or more. Five sores were blown down
In the yards of Patton A Co. and Bur
to, lost two and one-ha- lf acres..

SUNDAY CONCERT

OF POPULAR MUSIC

Brown's band was ths chief attraction
at the City park yssterday afternoon
and fully 2,000 people were present to
listen to the music. Most of ths selec-
tions were popular airs, yet they were
well rendered and ths audience showed
Its appreciation by frequent applause.
Schubert's Serenade" wss well plsyed
by Cor net 1st B. F. Drtscoll. 'Tonight the band plays the following
program at North park:
March "Collegian" Rlnguet
Waltxes "Oolden Sunset" Hell
Overture "Bohemlsn Olrl" Bslfe
Descriptive In the Mill" Olllet
Medley overture "The Dassler".DsWltt
Russian Carriage Song Thornton
Scenes from "The Serenade" .... Herbert
Intermesao twostep "Borderland"

(inew) Brlglln
Excerpta from "Babette" (new)

Herbert
Twostep- - "Karams" ..Mabel McKinlsy

Charles L. Brown, conductor.

(Journal Special Berries. I

Buffalo. N. T., Aug. 22. Ths cloth-
ing centers from Mslne to California
sre represented at the annual conven-
tion begun here today by the United
Oarment Workers of America Canada
is represented by It delsgstes. Includ-
ing several from Toronto, Winnipeg and
Victoria The convention will be In
sesalon a week or longer. The garment
workers' strike In New York will
come up for exhaustive consideration
and slan ths resignation of Henry
White, the general secretary of the or-
ganisation, which waa one of ths re-

sults of ths strike.

AT THE THEATRES

"A HUNAWAT MATCH."
There's no mistaking the Immense

fsvor with which "A Runaway Match"
was received at Cordray'a theatre

The houss was crowded to the
doors st both performances. The farce
Itself has a oonslstsnt and coherent plot,
complicated situations and clearly de-

fined characters. Ths complications
are excruciatingly funny snd they are
told by witty and unusually humorous
lines. Ths whole show Is neat, clean
and clever. A father wants to wed the
daughter and his son is engaged to the
widow of the ssme family. During the
course of ths story, ths son stssls away
the father's fiance, and ths father wins
ths affeotlons of, the charming widow.
These together with a very funny hotel
clerk, a peculiar village constable and
an I rats landlady contrive to create an
amount of fun greatly rsjlshsd by the
audience. .

Miss Claire Washington as ths sly
widow revealed a comedy strength of a
very high order and enacted a rather
trying role In a completely aoceptable
manner. Miss Myrtle Bunn as the
sweet and wlnsoms daughtsr tired of
school and anxious to marry sysn an
old man, waa more than clever. She is
a young soubretts of ability and her
speclaltlea were excellent. Miss Myers
played the Irascible landlady of the vil-
lage Inn. Her role was rather a thank
less one, but she played It with Intel
ligence and spirit. Walfred Wilson snd
Jack Prentice played father and son re
spectively and bora ths principal bur-
den of ths fun making In a manner en-
tirely acceptable. Bd Perry played the
man of all work about the hotel In a
vary humorous manner. He haa a low
comedy part and mads It stand out very
prominently. His monologue In the
second act la capitally dona Owen Carr
tha constable was played by Frank

and hs did It full Justice.
The specialty of Appleton and Perry

In ths third act of ths rapid-fir- e arder
was successful from start to finish.

's nsw orchestra gave great
satisfaction. The performance will be
repeated tonight, and every night this
week with a matinee Saturday. Great.
Interest was manifested in ths prhte
ritlclsm contest snd the acheme bids

fair to meet with success. Ths prlts of
116 for the beet criticism of the per
formance will be awarded next Saturday
night.

CYCLONE AT
A feat that excels ths loop ths loop

and rivals In thrilling, powers the life- -
leap over the gap. Is Cyclone's ride up
the devil's chimney. This sensational
act Is the hesdllner at the Star theatre
thla week, beginning today. Ths dar-
ing performer rides round snd round at
dlssy speed Inside a cylinder It feet
high until he mounts In spiral circles
to the top, only to make ths dan-
gerous plungs downward whtls whirl-
ing in full view of ths audlenca Ths
othsr acts round out a varied and en-
tertaining bill.

AT THE LTBIO.
The new bill at the Lyric opened this

afternoon, snd ss the managers prom
ised. It wss a good one. The bill Is ss
follows: Ths four comedy Jugglers,
Mortons, in a sensational Comedy Jug
gling act; Whitehead and Diamond, ths
comedy singers, acrobata and dancers:
T. J. Ray, lb Illustrated songs; Wal-
ton, ths greatest of all Chinese Im-
personators, a great act; ths two Fantas,
In a comedy acrobatlo sketch, intro
ducing their little pig. Mike; Murry
Smith. In character songs, and the vl- -

tascope. showing the landing of Chris
topher Colnmbus. r

BMPTHE'S OPENING.
Local theatre-goer- s should not over-

look the fact that ths Empire theatre
stock company will open Its season nsxt
Sunday. August 28, In ths greatest of
alt modern melodramas. "Ths Inside
Track," which has been a sensation for
the past two years in ths east. Ths
admirable compsny which Manager Tom
Weldemann haa secured Is busily en-

gaged In rehearsing ths piece and the
scenic artists srs sngaged In painting
special scenery for the production.

THE BIJOU'S "PONTES."
Don't you like a pretty red-hair-

girt? Don't you like to see 'em in

$10--BLAC- K THIBET

SUITS410
Today and all this week. In ad-

dition to the remaining lota of
fine worsted and blue serge Suits
that have so popularized our
Clearance Sale, we offer a com-

plete line of medium weight Black

Thibet made to sell at $15.00, for

$10.00
SIZES 34 TO 42.

catchy attractive dances, and five girls
st that? Zlnn's famous auburn-haire- d

pony ballet Is at the Bijou this week.
Corns, once, then you'll corns again.
Tralnor and Button havs a fine comedy
sketch. Ths Kalleys are laughable peo-
ple, whoso character acting la among
ths bast. Of all ths comedians of color.
Lord and Rows hold first plaoa. Miss
Dollle Castle, has new Illustrated songs.
Russian soldiers . marching to war are
shown by ths vttaacopa, ,

One of the most alluring bills of ths
ssason opens today at ths Arcads
theatre. Mexls and Mexls. a clown
Juggler and his clown dog, present an
act that la certain to be a laughing hit.
Ranee Smith, a funny monolnglat, er

and Sandy, two brilliant sketch
artists, with a humorous boxing act,
the Electric trio of merry-maker- Kale
Coyle'a new' illustrated song, snd tha
bioscope's latest moving picture Alms
make up the vaudeville feats for ths
Arcade's patrona

CARRY NOTHING OYER. .

Well-Xnow- n Portland Tint
Its Business Policy.

A remarkable ladies' suit sals Is now
being held st ths Eastern Outfitting
company's store, 330 Washington street.
This firm, as is wsll known, carries a
large and wsll assorted stock of medium
and high grade ladles' tailored suits, and
la now closing out all their broken sites
In voiles, cheviots. Madras snd mannish
cloths, at prices that are so astonish-
ingly low that no shopper who Intends
to buy strictly bona fids bargains can
afford to miss It. The Esstern Outfitt-
ing compsny sells goods on easy weekly
and monthly payments, without any
extra charge, and any suit bought at
this ssls, which only lasts for two days,
can be bought on ths same easy terma

NEW PLANT FOR

LUCKY BOY MINE

- City Councilman L Zimmerman haa
returned from Eugbns, where he haa
been looking after his lntsrests In the
Lucky Boy mine, of which hs Is presi-
dent Hs says that on account of ths
scarcity of water the big stamp mill
at ths mine will be closed down for
several weeks.

By September 10, at which time ths
big cyanide plant, which Is now being
constructed, wtll be completed, ths en-

tire plant will be put in operation.
With the construction of the cyanide
plant tha sulphursts, which were form-
erly very difficult to handle, will be put
through the cyanide process, snd as
thsy are said to contain a large per-
centage of gold the output of the mill,
it is expected, will be greatly Increased.

Lbb WWW

THIS WEEK ONLY

Young Men's $10.00 &r A A
Summer Suits 4Je UU
Boys' $4.50 Two-Piec- e

- Summer Suits $LLj
Boys' Genuine Khaki f f A A
Norfolk Suits 4 . U V

Choice of entire line T JT AA
Men's Pants PJA)J
Any pair tf jrOuting Pants 4LJJ
Dollar-a-Su- it Balbriggan O A
Underwear OUC
Six-B- it Leather Belts,
assorted colors JJL

ALL STRAW HATS AT HALF PRICE.
LAST WEEK OF CLEARANCE SALE.

85-8- 7 THIRD ST., One Door North of Chamber of Commerce


